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11. It anomy. th. editor a! the L
Cuneth.) Democrat. gives the following
‘denth-had‘mno, which M wu'onltod to
vii-it. in il- goaent. vinit to Chic-go
Thu Bavfﬂanry Cinnnard. an ex-«r‘my
chnpllln who Inn of oxpoundirg the Bin!»
and recruiting for the Saviour. «ml by ondgningehq niuer and nholiiinnim Noam.)
an army chlpluin in mm M elm Wimns'n
regime-tn. pwed from life in a homo hoyond I blesﬂvd im'vmrtnlitv. the» “the: duly,
and thus ihutﬂed otl'his ninrul e-nl. ,
‘A pbuioinn hml callml on him hm mttm-e times a day tor a month. doétoring
him {can "no brmmht on whit-n “Filing
cotton in Arkansas while with Um. Cumin.
On learning that. thn «x-miniater and aachuplain wnuld hardly live the night out,
no called with l.thn phvlicinn.
In a little woodenolookinn room nntovor
twelve feet tqunre, in van oh-ourn hour-dung
innuse in.Chip-go. we fnuun'l,the invalid»—
Thn rnnm Ins imm at minimum oxoept. a
poor bed. a littledmv wzwhatnml. twowoollhottnm chain. an aid trunk. a pine tabla,
on which was spread u newspaper. an which
lav an old bihia. n pnirnt‘ olul snuﬂim. some
pill boxes arid such ntuﬂ‘ The viviwz man
in: propped up in bed. while a faithful nozro womnn at on the font. nt‘the bed. AI
we entered, he ralliml n Hills. and naked the
doctor who he had brnmzht with him. On
being told that it was “Brck” Pomerov. ‘o
"Ink bjwk. ﬁlmed his PVt‘n-I‘l"il’d a little
"d "'d' “Perhaps it i‘"
'39 ”‘B‘”
as ml" know It“ my OM'
'
And he proceeded \to make his dyinnv
statement. which was in thy-so words. as
took themdoyrn in our memorandum hook.
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o'vory Monday
homing, by] HENRY J. STABLE, It 82 on per In—“an 1! MG; met-b
in per my
hum u not paid In Advance. No mmdon d!»
commuod. unleu It. the option of the pubunher,
until In memos are mid.
ADVERTISEMEXTS inserted at the mug] mm.
JOB PRINTING of all kind! done with nonmeund dispatch.
OFFICI In Bmm: Baltimore street. between
Middle and High, near the Past omm“Cox-nigh
ler {tinting Ofﬁce? on the “an.
k

1
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:

cProfessional Cards.
'
J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT LAW.—Puticuluntunﬁrm paid to collection of Pension",
anmy. and Back-pay.
ombe'm the B. E.‘
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Railroad

House,
.
EAR THE DEPOTJ
HANOVER. YORK 00., PA.
.’l'he undersigned would reup‘Gctfully inform
.

his numerous friends and the public generally,
that he has leued the Hotel lerMlOVel’, near
the ‘erot, formerly kept: by Mr. Jeremiah
Kuhler', and will lpM’e ho eﬁ'ort to conduct it
in a manner that. will giro general saliefactlon.
His table will hltreothe best the markets :can
chambers are Ipacions and com«Alford—his
fortable—null he has laid in for hislhar a full
stock of choice wines and liquors. There is
stahlihg for horses attuéhed to the Hotel. It
will be his consmnt e deut‘or to render the
lulleat satisfaction to h s guents, making his
them as possible.—
house as near it home
He asks a share at the ipublie pa'ronuge, delerm‘ined as he is to deshrve nlnrge part of it.
House, near the DeRemember the
A. P. BAUGHER.
pot, Hanover, Pit.
Oct. 2,1355. tf
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Agents Wanted

BEAUTIFUL WORK,
NEW
F ‘ANEC'DOTES
marital.
AM)

0R OUR

.we

AN!)

BOOK or
[Nam EATS

014‘ THE REBELMON:

Heroic, Patriolxb, Political, Romantic, llam.
OM and Trayical,

Splendidly Illustruled with qver 300'ﬁne Portnms a; beautiful Engravinga.

This work for genial humor. tender pathor,
startling interest, and attractive beautyritanda
peerléss and alone among all it: competitors.

The Vhlinnt and Brsve Heartenf, ﬂy; Picturesq-m and Dramatic,£he Wit'y and Mar-vellum,
mum in lnnlunble.
the Tender and Pathetic. 'The Roll of Fame
unproven the quality
and Story, Camp, Picket, Spy, Scout, Bivouac,
of me milk. I‘ bu
been woven by A:and Siege; Slnrlling Suiprises‘; Wonderful
wal experiment to
Escapes. qunona Words and Deeds of Wolncreue the quanman,
and the whole Pnnornms of th‘e War is
m, or milk and
here lhrillingly And surllmuly pournyed in a
cream twenty per
cent. and make the
masterly manner. at. arm‘s historical and robut l e r (Inn and
mautxc, rendering it the man ample, brilliant
“col. In {allenlng
Money
que‘d
cattle. it given them
and reudable book that the war -l.uu called
no Appetite, locum
'Y
M
A.
D
E
NONE
forth.
their hi dh. uid
' Disabled ofﬁcers and soldllen, teachers. enmnkes them akin
CASH SYSTEM ADOP no,
ergetic young men, And all in want of proﬁtaAND
REDUCED!
ble
employment, will ﬁnd this the hen chance
In All alum: or Swine, luck u Cough], Ulcer- in
. The unde'nigned 1110:]it respectfully invite ‘to make money ever yerolferad. Send [or
(he hunts, Liver,
their old customers an the public generally circulnrs and In our terms. Address
$
.
Ln this Irdcle
Icuun Ipcctﬂc.
to cull And see their Go d: 1r the new prigeu.
‘ _
‘
5’ '
NATIONAL BUBLISHING 00.,
By pumng from . J._,-~.‘- ~ ~.‘r
,
We line
No. 50
,
inorszreez, Philadelphidt, Pa.
>
‘
oath" I paper
STOCK,
A
FULL
AND
WELL
‘EL‘EGTED
7.
May
piper
to I
In I
sa==¢ é _:_=
bunch)! III“ the
which .we hue conclud vd to run of! it. the
I;
1"
abovoduamu ‘.'—~-: 4 g g r
Notice.
lowest p )mble prices, 1IWe inl'eud doing what '
beendlcaned
,
HE ﬁfth account of Dr. John Ahf, Commitwe say; therefore all per: on: desirous ofmaking
r max-6y prevented. If given in tlmef‘ «‘.an
the
in
money
,(by
swing“
Hog
in
their
mmee of the person and estate of George
mien; way
Ind cure {or me
Cholem
Moo 25 0011:: per Paper, or 5 Papenfo: tl. purch-uea; will not fail to give us n can, as minger. (Lunatic;) now of Littlestown, hue
233 nm BY
we premise then they shall not be diap- been ﬁled‘in the Court. of Common Plea: of
p. A. FOUTZ &. 1330., pointed.
Adams county. and will be conﬁrmed by the
AT mm
We are thankful for: the put very liberal aid Court on the ”did” of MAX next, unHOLES“! DIN AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
‘patmnugo we have recei "ed, and trust :hnt we less cause be shown ‘Io the country. »
116 Pnnklin Stu Baltimore, Md. shn‘ll’merit s continunli, In of the same; and
10.
I. A. KITZMILLER, Pro’y.
,Pdr 81% by Drugth and Swnkupul throughnon-ha we shall use '~ '~r best. endeavor. to
April 13, 1868. wt
gug the United sum.
please All who may favor us with a call.
for sale by A. D. Bnehler, Getlylburg;
Agricultural Fur.
ﬁDon't forget the p‘ nee.
DANN 1': R b SHIELDS.
Laughlin k Bushﬁrld, Wheeling,_Vs.; Ca 0.
HE next Annual Exhibition of the Adam I
&
PA.
gallows,
"
county,
Co.,
Johnson,
Fairﬁeld,
Bender
Piushurg;
County Agricultuhl Society will be held
Adams
& Oowden, Fhilndelphin.
N. 8.-—We n‘c Agent; for Hiller’n Superior 11. the usual time, at Beuderaville , when Preanily Flour, tnd John-- -n‘a celebmked Blist- mium: will he ownrded for the best tore of
‘
1y
Dec.
1.1.
1885.
._.——._.A_~'
‘
;[Feb. 26, 1866. u
has Powder.
Pontoon, the out ﬁve um 01 When, Byb,
‘
Fresh Supply.
Onu nnd Corn, he.
EW GDQDS AT REDUCED PRICES 1—
Indies’ Oystpr Saloon.
By order of the
IA. SCOTT tﬁONS hxu'e inn received
BE underlined but the pleuure of anWM. B. WILSON, Sec’y.
nonnéing to hit fri nds that, in conneca uthet ﬁne nssortmen‘ of NEW GOODS, conApril 30, 1888. St
giuing. in pan, of Cloths, Cusimeres, Causi- hon with his
AND, ICE
and Sentinel copy.
nets,. Kentucky Jeans, snd I‘m-eds, for Gun. CHM! SALOON, he by! opened an
a
assortment
A
Lecture
Also,
ﬁne
of
”Joan; Men.
tlemen'n went.
‘OYSTER SALOON}
LADIES' DRESS GOODS“
051' published, in a. sealed envelope.—
wilh 3 SEPARATE
EPARTMKNT ,FOB
Our stock has been selected wnh great one,
P'rlee
6
cents.
A Eecture on the nature,
Lndleo 9nd G ntlemen Visitin'g Lhil
tnd we are prepmd to sell as cheap as any Saloon will ﬁnd the nice mmoduionl I“
tmtment Ind radical euro of Spermntorhozn,
the:
other establiahment in the country. We ask
demo. Oysters ill be urved up in or Sentinel Wenkneu, Inmlnntnry Emir-ions,
“(‘9 public to gun: us a calljnd judge for icould
any uylg Ind la n mpuibr manner, Gall And Sexunl Dehility and Impedlmeuu to Hurtingthemelvu. We defy comoezition, both uto Joe.
genernlly. Nervouenesa, Consumption, Epi‘
JOHN 'GRUEL.
qsulity ﬂnllnrice.
A.SCOTI‘ 4: sons.
v
l»psy, and Fits; Mentnl Ind Physical inn”.
Nov. 3.18%., If
.
,
April 2, 1866.
city, resulting from 8el!~Abnlo, to. By Rob~
Everhart's
ert J. Culverwell, I. D., author of the “Green
ANfI‘EDI Agents, Hale and Female at
Book," to.
RANKLEN HOUSE,
$l6 to $l5O per month to sell the CalThe world renowned tnthor,in this ndminh
‘ count or :uvmm A: "an" null-I's,
‘
ehrnkd'
BALTIMUM, no.
ble Lecture, clearly proves, from hin own exCOMROX SENSE AMY SEWING lIA- This House in on a dn‘kect line between tho perirnce,
tﬁst the awful conlequencer ot Self
_
‘
,
CHINE,.
o'6de and hammers and Ohio Abuua an: be eﬂ‘crtunlly removed without
Northern
,
Pucl $lB 00.
bu Been uﬁlted and comlediclne,
without dougeron’e surgical ope.
This Inching will do all kmds of work oqul Railroad Depots. J!
for thei convcnience nd the retinal, honglee, lmtrumenle, rings, or cordlto the high pric‘ed Machines, and inha only furubly unused
lll, pointing out a. mode of core at once cer«
pmtlctl and reliﬁbln Cheap Sewing Mmhino onuruinmgn‘ of guests.
tain ond etfectunl, by which everygnﬂerer, no
Jim. :0, 1865. u
In the worm. Band for‘ descriptive Circnlm.
what his condition may be, may cure
Addmr— SECOXB & OQ., Chicago, 11]., or
Stuck, Rice-ﬂour hi ulfchenply,
AGO,An-ov§§&t,o
privately‘nnd rodicolly. This
‘
Gbnlnd, Ohio;
for
Dr
HORNER’S
I:
sud Gelatin,
Lecture will prove a. boon to thousands. Sent
Agril 23, 1866. In:
Drug Stord.
under real to any nddreu,in a plain, sealed
Q envelope, on receipt 0! nix cents, or two pontAt
B’S you can
AGAINST ACCIDENTS in the
Brush”,
00 bg,.Soapl,
nze IlﬂmpsL Alto Dr. Culrerwell’: Morriage
HELLER: msmuxoz (murmur gr},
Guide, price 25 cents. Addreu
Notions. to" in m» "new.
HABTEOBDW It has paid and; me
.
CHAS: S. C. KLXNE k 00.,
a: holde'n of‘iu poli:
YSOS’S Summer St light Gill”: is the
W
“M
‘.2'! Bowery, New York, P. 0. box 45". .
to
'ekglln‘cinding
mph“ $0330 If you ishfiuum at low
bonus.
Tr
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IMF. TABLE—On and after Friday, Nov. GLASS-WARE, _QRUCKEBY-WARE. .NO
,241h, 1865, passe gar trains on tinglinTIUNS. 80., COAL OIL LAMPS. FISH
'.
OH2. Ayn FLOUR AND FEED,
ovEgjlmn’cJLlVlC-i‘lyondm in I&er as follows;
‘ALWAYS 0N HAND.
FIRST TRAIN, (which makes connection
WANTED. —quur, Cnrn. um, Butter. Eggs,
with three trains on‘ she Nurlhern Central
Rnilway «Ellie Junch n.) will leave Hanovc; Bacon, and Potntpea, for whiqh the highest
at 9 00 A. LL. fur York Baltimore, Harrisbug, market price willgbe paid, either in trade or
'
~
cash.
and interu'xediute stnti ns.
'
I
ﬁ'l‘hia train retu s :0 Hanover at 12 M. ‘BQ-Being du-tpgmined to conduct my business in a fair and honorable way. and _lo lell
and arrives at.
at 1 P. 31.
‘
SECOND TllAlN'leyes Hnuover M 2.20 P. cheap, I'invite all to give gm: :1 call.
HEN RY OVERDEEB.
31., and arrives at. the Junction m 3.10 P. LL,
_'
April 9, 1866. ti
connecting wuh the Mail Train South, which
arrives at Baltimore at?) P. .\l. ,Pnssengars by
this Train for York‘
New Go'ods at Grimes’s.
.over at vlhe Junctiun
unnl 6.12 P. M.
AXIES A. GENES, in York-street, Getquseugers leaving Baltimore lur Hanover,
tyshurz. has just rereived emerge lot of
Gunysburg, and Littléstoyn, will luke rllhﬂ' new GItUCERiES. km, which, having bought
the Mall Trulq: at. 9 AV M. Or the Fast Line at; rim- cnsh, at the intent reduced prices. he is
12.10 B. .\l.
JOSEPH LEIB, Agent.
prepared to offer vhenper than they have been
sold here for seven] years. His assortment
owls, 1865.
is very tull,embmcing the moat choice articles
G I o b e I n n,
in his line. to prove which he asks his old cusYOKK 112, NIL? THY DIAMOND,
, tamer: and the pui-iic generally to call and
ET'l‘ YS B U BG, 3? A.—'l‘he undersigned ' unmme for themsulves. His
would most respectfully inform his nu- 'CUFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
MOLASSES,
merous friends sad the public generally. that
he his purchased than long estab‘lished ‘mul FRUITS, NUTS. CONFECTIUNS.
TOBACCOS,
SEGARS,
ML, kc.,
well known Howl, ths i“Globs Inn,” ’in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spursno ell'ort to . he is certain will please All who may try them.
conduct/it in n manner'ihnt will not dctrsci 3 and he {herelore mks purchasers, from town
from its former high reputation. His table and country, to give them it trial before buyWill have the best the market can nﬁord—his ing elsewhere. He is détermiued not to he
chambers are spacious and comfortable-and undersold by any other establishment“
'
he has laid in tor his bus full “belt of wine: 2 His large stock of
and liquors. There is large stnbling attached |
F’ANCY.ARTIGL'ES
to the Hotel, which will be atte'ndcd by atten- is kept full by constant additions, and everytive hosllers. It will be his constant rudesyoi thing in that line can at all‘tirues be had good
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests, and cheap. Indeed. he ﬂutters himself the:
making his house as nm'u‘ a home to [ht-m as his Store, contninhlg as it. does so Luge a. vaposstlé. He ssks a. share of the public’s ps- riety ofGoods, all new and in the best conditronuc, determined, as he is i 0 deserve a lnrgs tion, cannot but bellooked upon as among the
purl. of it. Remember, the ”Globe lnn"ia in most attroctive in town. By attending 7 closely
York street, but near the
or Publici to business, and selling at mull proﬁts, he is
doing a handsome business. .nnd will were no
SAMUEL WOLF.
Square.
eﬁ‘ost to incrense it by giving entisfnction in
April _4, 1864. {f A"
[March 19,1866.
aliases.
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Dr. F. C. Wolf.
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Railroad:
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‘

the paella-"o! hug pmfession in all ixs
bum-hes, and would respectfully imite'all
perm-n :xﬂllbtod wul: any old standing disemzcx to mll and consult. hlm“
Oct. 3, mm. ,nr
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MTTLESTOWN, PA.
1
June 19. 1863. If .
Peﬁ‘er,
Dr. D. 8.
Adm-n: conn'y; continues

‘

...

I I

Dr. Kiqzer,)

formerly

a

CAPITAL

‘
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Hou:c,(froncroom,
tho-Rnilrom‘
occupird by
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0. W. Benson.
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Dr. J. A. Armstrong;
.\VL‘IG removed ’rom New Sulem, York
county; and 'llnvinz located 'at .\li-ldleh;wu,lAdyns cbunly, olfcra his professlunnl
.
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Edward B. Enabler, 3
TTORNEY AT LAW, will fuithfullyﬁnd
promptly attend m In Business entrusted n him. He tweaks the German language.
in South Baltimore
U!!! '0 In the same place,
urea, lieu Furney'l drug ﬁlms, In?! nsnrly
opposite Dunner 8: Ziegler'l More.
‘
Geuyshurg, March 20.
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The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
REVENUE EXTENSION
has issued full instructions to be observed in
Silver Mining Co. of Nevaqla.
assessing the taxes this year under the revA PRETTY 'rnot'onr.
aTucK.
”60.000.
enue law. A 1 geneml thing the instruc
night
In
day,
50.000
at.
510
Each.
The
mother
ofthe
Rham,
11m)
Divided
,
,
UFI-‘ICEIH.
The Mme: of the nprlng:
tions are the some as those of last year. as
"'~‘
Prmldent—Hon. GEORGE I‘. FIsHER. Judge of
decay.
And ever upon old
the old law is still in operation ; and the.
the Superior Court, wahlngmn. D. C.
)hla.
greenest
mosses cling.
Vine Prmldanb—Jl‘. H. E“ ERY, Phxlmlel
The
its
present.. assessment will be
Trmmurer—E. B. HAREPILM Harper. I'Jurncy a:
. made under
,
Behind thn ﬂoud thr- smrllgm luT’kn,
Chuntmkum. PhHmh-lnhln.
referring
\provmons.
Commissioner,
n. mmxouan; PhiladelThrough showers the snnhennn {all ;
p: n.
to income returns. says:
For God who love": n" his Works.
supermnément n: the Mines—D. s. camps. Imas the
requosted:
Ha- leﬂ his hope with an.
Asaos'nra should instruct their assistNWF'FV'"
ninx Enilneer. Austin. Nevada.
My mm"
m ”m" (”IMMM' ‘I am “my
OFFICEzsg-é'» SPJIUJILHEEL'EE‘IS‘L PHsldeth
nnts to call )ersonnlly upon thome who have one
[am
years old.
SILVER MINING PROFITABLE.
it Methodist minister
not
income on the ﬁrst Mom. '.'-"t
That the huslnm- of Mining and rPdur-inzsilvu
"“3 ono.
I "u once linvmv
quartz in immenselr pronutble. ls nmnlv utmud
day-in May. If any person i:- not at home, and In“ I
hyiho results whlu-h hnvn Mi‘l'llt‘d from thr- mlum
contented, and loved .Ch.m~"' "w 31"“
the notice on the buck nf'lorm 24 should ha "" "”h
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Law Partnership.
A. DUNCAN & J. H. WHXTE,
A'r'rpnsmjfa} A'lj pAyv,
_
“ﬁll-promptly “handy": nlllegnybtuinesl
entiuste! to them}, iuulu ling the pracuring of
Pensioun, Bounty, Buck Pay, mud pl] other
claim! uznimt the United States sud Slate
_
Gowrnvnunts. _
‘ Olﬁcn n 510'th Wen. Cornet of Dilmond;
‘

Gul'ysbnrg, Peun’n.
Ayri13,1865. 1L

Removal.
TRICKBOUSEB a WISO’IZZKE'YK ,
Have remoied their _enabllahmenl in ﬁg!
RANGE OF CONVHCIKONB.—On and n!- west side of Hulﬁmore street, I {cw dams
nbuve the
and nearl‘r oppoma
{er Monday, November 201h,‘1885, Pusengee Twins will lea,” nud arrive aneuya~ this Post oﬁice, hexe they willgoutinue busi-\
new on a lnx'zcr scale thnu ever.
burg. and make oonne’rtions. u follows: ové'rmts AND FISH
FIRST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at
7.45 A: M., with passengers for York, Harris~ niwayl m be hm! in their yuan] with‘ Swoét
and
"clamps,
Apples. Bnnns, llomoﬂv‘.hc.
lrish
burg,‘Phila.delpllin, Bultirnyhrel and the North
AIsoﬂIIAMSkSHOULDERi) AND SIDES,
and West, ‘nrriviug 11. Hanover Junction withHerring, Butter and - Lard,
out change of cars,
M‘l 10.25 A. 31., connecting' Mackerel nnd’:
with the Font Line South on the Northern Ceu~ Choose, with nlL‘o'her articles in this line.
a general hum!Also.Builins.f.&lmunds,hnd
tral R-iilwey, Ind arriving at Baltimore M.
12:30 noon. Also connecting with Mail Train. men! of QlmrfecL'ions. Smoking and Chewing
Segars, Pipes, and a. grant variety
from Baltimore north, arriving in Hurrisbnrg
of thi I.
_
.
at 1-.ZO P. Mt Arrive It. Gettysburg 1.10- P.
They ask calls, convinced that they can niM; will]
rom Hum-burg, York, wnyy
sell
as
cheap
as
the cheapest. As they
_
Baltimore an Wathi tun.
SECOND TRAIN ill lenvo Gettysburg at run qurs-fﬁ'lhe‘ city regularly, their oppormnities
for
their
stock are unus‘ually
keeping
up
LZOVP. M. eriviug t Hanover Junction at
and the public cmn rely upon getting
3.15. and connecting ilh mail t‘ruiri’ So'nth. good,
Arrive at Bxgltimore = 5.30 P. M. Arrive at everything fresh and nice.
‘jTRICKUOUSER & WISOTZKEY.
Gctiy'burg nt 6.15 l’. v., with passengm froni
.
April 9, 1566. tf
Philadelphia, Hurriab rg and thg‘Nurth and
West. and “so with pnnenzers from Baltimore
Flour: feed! and Groceries!
and Washington by t e his! line north, which
loin-es Baitimore It 1210 noon.
1‘ THE CHEAP STORE ON THE HILL.
Pusaengeus canJeav Baltimore in vthe Mail
"you ﬁsh to buy any of the abou- artiTmiu 9 A. SL, and rrive in‘Genyuburg H. cles cheaper and better than you can get them
1.10 P: )1. Or leave B ltimuo in ﬁle fut line anvwhere 21", go to the Grocery Smre of the
in 12.10' noon. nnd-nrri ‘e in Gettysburg n‘. 6.15 undersfgned 9n the Km, in'Bahimore street,
[’.'M.
Buuone clmn e of cars by the ﬁrst- where custom'ers cnn always be accommodau'nin, eilherg way, viz at. Hanover Junction. ted, and where pll are invited to cull and see
The fnst line on the N rtlnern Central will not for lhemaelvos.‘ The public will always ﬁnd
a full and chqice assortment of
stop a: an} [owl Itnli as; except quk, Hanover Juncliéu and s’s: tun. Connectinn: cer- SUGARS. C(TFFEES. TEAS, SYRUPS, MO
tain.
LASSES. TOBACCOS. CIGARS, SNL’F‘F‘S,
‘
L. MCGURDY, Pres't.
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1"). McConaughy,
'I'TﬂRNEY AT LAW. (ofﬁce one door Imt
of Buehler'l drug and book ptore, Chumbenhurg meet.) Anon" no Soucnon vol
'Pnun un Plllloll. Bounty-Luna Wan
rmu, Buck-my suspended Cluirql, And all
other claims ugainn the Government M, Washington, D: 0.; aha American claims in Engqu4. land Wumnu located'ﬂnd sold, or
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